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Economics:" Marketing program and courses pz-esenceu VU lI11t:: C)t::lla. vI:::'.
Discussed but no action taken.
New course presented, 170 Internship in Accounting,
RECCMMENDATION: Moved that the course, 170 Internship in Accounting,
be approved. Carried.
Minutes of the Meeting of the F - culty enat e , Tuesday, Novemb r 9, 1965
a t 4: 30 p . rn; , in the Office of the De n of the Fac ul t y .
M ember p re ent: Mr . Cobb, Dr . Code r , Mr. Da l ton, Dr . Edwards, M r . Ev a ns ,
Mis F el ten , Dr. F leha r ty, Mrs. Hoffman, Dr . Holli t er,
M r . aborne, Dr . P r o c t or , Dr . R ice, Mr. chrnidt, a n d
Dr. G rwood, Chairman.
Othe r s p r e e nt : Mr. Crites, Dr . L itt l e .
The meet ing w a s c alle d to order by th chairm an, Dr . Garwood. He s a id
tha t appl ic t.·on 1"0 1· new COUT S .. e r e to be considered tod y.
New Course. Economics. Six n ew courses in the rna r keting are a r e being
p r opos e d . The s ub - c omm it t ee wen ' ov r thes e course p r opo s 1s with member
of the E c onorntc s s t aff. Mr. Crite n d Dr . Little w e r tJr sent to answer q ue s -
tions a nd to ex l ain the cour s es n t h e need for the m. M r . Crite s sai d t h t 't1iey
are c onc erned about the 1· ck of m -r xet'ing courses in the d iv i s i o n . At pres e nt
there are two cour es in the c riculwn. The ro 0 ' 1 is that s ix new cour s es
be adde ' a n ' dr op one, 46 Se l lin g and Sa les dmtn ts tzat'lon, It was ex pla ine d
that .t he s e Ix COUI" es re n e cle d a s the b sic number to go i nt o a marketlng p r o -
gra m. T h e Division faculty has a ppr ov e d this rogram.. Mr , Crites handed out
the pro os e d p r og r a m in marketing s owing the cours e s needed in the a r e a and
the pl a c e in the students' p r o gram s " He al s o h anded out page s showing the market-
ing cour s e offered by institutions which ecialize in a marketing pr-o g r-am, and
the cour ses offered by in s t i t ut i.ons w h ic h do not s pecialize in this a r e •
The cours e s requested are:
(1) Sal e s m a n s hi p . . 3 cr. hrs.
(2) a l e s Manag In nt . . . 3 cr. b.r s .
(3) Ret il M anagement. . . 3 c r , hra.
(4) S a l es Promotion • . . . 3 Cl·. hrs ,
(5) Di tribution yaterns .....•..... 3 cr. hrs.
(6) Market Re e a r ch a nd An alys i •.•.. 3 c r. hrs.
Other cha nges re ques t e d a r e :
a . Change the name of Econom· c s an d Bus ines 7 0 (M~ rketing) to
E co nomics a nd Busines 70 ( rinciples of M arketing).
b. R ernove E c on om ic a nd Business 36 (Econoluic r·nciple s - n d
P r obl rn. ) s a p re req ui s it e to Econ. a n B us . 70.
c. Dr o Econ. & B us . 46 ( elling a nd ales dm ini s t r a t i on ) a s a
course.
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The follow ing ite ms r e ga r ing th r oposed ro r a m w er dis c uss d :
1. talf
2 . Ne ed fo r cours
3 . P os s ibflfty of dec r ea e enrollments in the other courses.
It a ugge te that the numb ers and de criptions be giv n to these co ur s e
in order to k now whether th y re up er-div sion cours e , et c . It w ... s d e cid d
that 0 a c t i on o ul b e taken on t ese cour e s until further tudy h a d b e e n m de .
Int ern h ip in Ac c o unt in 170, new cour e w
T he de cri tfon of the c our e is s follow :
r e e nted f o r consid e r tion.
Intern h ip in ccount i n 170. Three credit hour. r ere quisite,
18 eme t er hou r of ccounting including 61, 130 n d 163. elec te
senio r ccountin t ud nt 5 rve n internship of ppr oxlmately
ix we ks as junior a c c o unta n t in f irms of peact t ctng certifie d
p ub l i c a c c o untants . T h e wo rk experienc e i u e r vis ed by the fa culty
a nd in a ddition, cIa room work a nd written report s a r e r e quired.
It w a s expl a ined that this c our e ides igned fo r th e very beat a c c o unt ing
students a n d there will be smal l enrol lment , p r ob bly igh t to twelve. On e
of the r s ons fo r offering this course is that repre s e nt tive of f i rms k ,
'I Do you v e a n Internship in ccounttng rograrn? " T h i s course will s t ren gth en
the p r ofe s ional educ a t ion of s t ude n t s artici ting. tud n t s would be e x ected
to pla n t he i r p r-o g r-ams s o that their a bs e nc es from t h e cam pus could b rranged.
T h l w d i s c u e .
RECO E D T ION: It w a mov d th t the cour e , 17 0 Internshi in ccounting,
three credit hours, as des c r ibed a bov e be ppr oved. e co nd d . n d carri d .
It W 5 s ugge s t e d th t a letter b e ent to Dr . L rt t l e a n d M r . Crites expl in i ng
t h e react ion of th e nate regardin the m rketing cour es , It w S 5 ugge t e d
t t the r o r m hould b e r evl nd s ubm it t ed ag i n.
Dr . Garwood s ' Id t t t he _ culty enat will not m et on T ues da y , Nov . 16,
n d t next mee t in g ill be T u e day, Nov. 23 .
John D. G ood, C irm an
lore c e Bo m e r , R e c o r der
